
Guild Hears 
Original
Verse, Prose. . .

Meeting at '(he home of their 
newly.clccted president, Mrs.
Betty Sale, 2725 Caiolina avenue,
San Pcfirn, for their regular
meeting Tuesday night, the
members of the San' Pedro
Writers Guild heard many origi
nal radio scripts, prosd and poe
try read.

  The selections, all written by
their own members, were intro
ciuced by the program chair-
man, Mrs. Alien Hawklns.

The radio" script written by
Hilda Abrams, titled "Anna
Grew Up," for the Dr. Christian
Radio Show, was read and
closely criticized by J. Roy
Gardner of Lomlta. The plot 
and character delineation were 
well planned and developed, it
was [igre.wl. A humorous skit, 
written as a take-off on hill-billy
yarns, tilled "Grandpap's Hall- 
rnlslijg Adventures" by Edith 
Covmlale was delightfully read
by Betty Sale.

Welcomed by, the Guild was
Mrs. Kolln 3. Bell of Florida
who. piesrnted the first few
chapter J of her book titled "Pigs
nnd People.-" which she is writ-
ing. The story deals with her
own adventures raising razor- 
back hcus ,-iiiiong. the "Crackers"
in a humorously sympathetic
fashion.

Also 01' interest was 'the men-
lion of tire radio, program
"Esther Pir-sents" which is fea
turing "i.;. lii.-z Brumbelow's
song titled  Fii-clighf and You."
All inalenal on Ihe program is
local and unpublished, : mostly
originating Ironi Ihe Lomlta 
members of the Guild.

The ptibl.c is invited to at
tend the i.itilri meetings which 
are held Hie second and fourth
TiiCFd.-'Y.- ,.-.- ti,,. month.

Town send'
Club News

Torrance Townsend Club No. 1
will honor members whose birth
days occur in April at their 
weekly meeting, set. for' Friday
evening in Tovrancc Woman's 
clubhouse-.

Bunco play to begin at 7:30
will be followed' by dancing at 
.1:1!) and during intermission 
lilr'thjjsy c.v'te  nnrt -frfffec will
be sei-v.-i!. .i: 'rues Sellers, ptesi-
dent, v.ill puMiito at the briet
business :: s<:ion at 7 o'clock. 

Evcry.iii" Is invited to attend
these p'.pulai- weekly dances, ac
cording to President Sellers.

MUSEUM CONCERT
FEATURES STRING
TRIO, ON SUNDAY

Music' for Ihe second program
in the sprint,' series of chamber
music eJmmrtH at the Los An
geles C'fiiimy Museum In Expo 
sition Park. Sunday, April 24 
at '3 p.m.. .will' be furnished "by
the Twentieth Century String 
Trio.

The |-ei,;,.|;i|..| of (be organl- 
zali-m i i .- u. .prised of 'Felix 
flla'tki.i. \..-.l'-.;, liven Uclii.r, vio
la; Kiru ilr:: i, cello. .Anne Sul
livan i: li.-r. .' guest artist, will

.Number:; on the program in
clude: Tru in C Minor op. No. 3 
by Bci-thaven, Trio "1940" by 
Ernst Krouek, Suite for Viola 
and Piano by Paul Creston.
ISven Rc'ln:r, viola, and Anne
Sullivan Rt'her,,'piano), and Trio
in O Ma.lor by Jean Francalx.

"J would not join those who-
would seek In- liquidate Ameri
ca and v l.-'l it stands for:"

1: 'i-nard--M. Baruch.

Seaside ... . . . R<-
MM. Lola Sutar   FK-45481

The Easter Bunny paraded his
stock of wares In high fashion
out Seaside Ranches way last 
weekend. My own little one,' Pat
ty, who will be two In June, had
a wonderful time Sunday look
ing for colored eggs in the front
yard with the help of her two
"big" counslns, Sandra, and
James Hawklns. Both Grandpa
Hawkihs and Grandpa Sutor
were very much In attendance
as they took motion pictures of
 the whole procedure. The grand
mas gave advice from the back
ground, -with the help of Aunt 
Helen and Uncle Horace Haw-
kins. Another aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Myers, and
their wee one, Carol, applauded
from the. sidelines.

Sunday Las Veclnas sponsored 
an Easter Egg hunt In Holly 
wood Riviera that brought out
the small fry In dfovee. Among 
those from Seaside Ranches who
eagerly Joined In the, search 
were Jayne and Johnny Carlton, 
Tlmmie Roettgcr, Bonnle and
Ronnie . Johnson, Frederick and
Barbara Buxton, Gay Hurst, A)-
bie and Carol Conover, Donnle,
Tommy, and Carolyn Hall, Heidl
and Wendy Schmitzr and Cell
Rowan.

They tell me it was really hea 
venly   the heavenly pie   that
Mrs. Edward Jeffrey served to
friends and neighbors at a des
sert bridge recently. Those en
joying both pie and bridge were
Helen (Mrs. William) Schmitz,
Mrs. Paul Barth, Betty (Mrs.
Everctt) Rowan, Mrs! Albert
Conover, Mi's. William Haegele,
Margaret (Mrs. Paul) Roettger,
and Mrs. Leonard Doyle.

Mrs. Stanford Locke is again
residing in Seaside Ranches, this 
time temporarily. She is here to
sell the Locke home on Doris
Way. Following the disposal of
the house she will return to Oak 
land where Captain Locke Is em 
ployed by the United Airlines.
She and her son, Stanford, will 
enjoy visits frpm their friends
while tticy are here.

The Arnold Stohlmans and the 
Paul Murrays attended the din
ner dance recently in San Pedro 
for employees of the Pacific Tele
phone Company.

Sewing in all shapes and 
forms took the spotlight lask
week when Mrs. Fred Buxton
entertained members of the Las
Vecinas sewing club at her home 
on Reese Road. Those from Sea
side Ranches who were sewing
a fine seam included Mrs. Don
ald Hall, Mrs. Fred Carlton, Mrs,
George Honzlk, and Mrs. Quin
ton Johnson.

Mrs. William Haegele and son,
Douglas, of Doris Way have been
visiting Jn Needles where they
were the house guests of Mrs.
Haegelc's sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lacy, 
They returned to Seaside Ran- 
chos last Sunday In time to wel-'
come the Easter Bunny and his 
gifts of gayly decorated eggs.

Mrs. Everett Rowan- of Carol 
Drive entertained recently at a
vanishing luncheon to help swell 
the funds of Las Veclnas. Guests
were Mrs. Fred Carlton, Mrs.
Donald Hall, Mrs.. Warren Bpggs, 
and Mrs. William Schmitz. The
menu Included creamed chicken, 
fruit salad, rolls and coffee, and 
strawberries over ice cream.

Daniel Bessmcr of Doris Way
las returned from Detroit where
ie attended the Annual Indus
trial Health Conference. He was
one of four members appointed
on the navy committee for Stan-
lardization of Industrial Hygiene
Procedure and he Is In charge
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You've got to be on the .
SQUARE if you are going

to build ... and thit'i true
wl :ie< it ii * houie or a buiineit. Folks who think 
thtn customers are tuclieri don't last long. We know
tlt.it is true . . . and that is juit ont of the many
rcjioru why our policy hat alwtyi been ON THE
SQUAREI

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave.   Torrancei
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Yesteryear's G 
Saluted by YVY

Almost a century ago a MI> 
York City. They were woirie;!. .': 
In, with a vengeance. Women v.. 
household tasks. Thousands :,<• 
found themselves homeless iii la

The thoughtful ladles w h <  
noted these trends formed a ii; 
tie prayer circle. Asking or n; 
vine guidance in their task. Ui> , 
sought to Improve the wrli," 
of this new phenomenon. CM 
ployed worrten. Obtaining bo:i'> 
ing homes for them was a iii.! 
concrete step.

And so began the far-fin:   
services of the Young Wonv-.i'. 
Christian 'Association in in- 
United States today. Instead •:-.< 
a tiny prayer circle there ;n- 
440 community YWCA's and G''.i 
Association's on college and mi' 
vcrslty campuses and units m' 
work In 1650 village anil rni. : 
areas. And there are YWCA's 
08 other lands today, all nmi- ' 
under the sign of the Blue ',":. 
angle, all dedicated to "the ;,! ..' 
of God and the service of ymuu. 
women."

But the YWCA today docs, 
more than obtain a. room in :\ 
boarding home, although it <!< 
that, too, If necessary. Tud, . 
YWCA is streamlined and M.-M 
ern. It offers the latest in hcr.h: 
education and sports technique  . 
It Is abreast of modern psychol 
ogy, keeping In step with tli:- , 
adult education movement In Ii : 
classes In languages and home 
making and dozens of cultural 
and vocational subjects. It. is p : 
haven of fun for teen-agora an i 
today's smart young worltln:, 
women; for housewives lv.hu 
may bring their children 'wii.'i. 
them), and for college students, j 
too. In many cities its residence ' 
and low - cost cafeterias are ;: j 
boon to the young women in u i 
time of Inflation, i 
. And the YWCA is out in fron! 
in its public affairs program in 
keep people Informed of cum n! 
trends In the nation and tin- 
world. Because of its world v, hi.-

men
 qrs

> rslorday 
orlt are 
il wisdom

of today, 
i,'W younp 
\Ve salute
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* Miss Ardelle ^
CREATOR OF ORIGINAL 

KNITTING DESIGNS

We invite you to come in and > 
acquainted . . . Mist Ardelle is well qual 
ified to assist you with all your prob 
lems, having been formerly asscv 
with the veil known "KNITTING NO 
on Madison Avenue in New York C, .y 
and Bullock's Yarn .Department in Los 
Angeles . . . Perhaps you have boon 
thinking of making a beautiful nand knit 
dress for yourself, but have never gotfyn 
to it". . . Miss Ardelle will help yovu m'c-io 
"THE" dress best suited for "YOU," Sho
will be in our yarn department every 
EXCEPT TUESDAY...

day

Register Now ... for th:e Class 
in Knitting that will begin soon!

TINY TYKE SI
1333 EL PRADO - PH. MU 

TORRANC K, CALIF.

EE THE NATS JEWEST BEDDINS 
RING THE

Value!

Offered during Our Slee 
Show .. . $79.00 Famous 
Make Companion Set, 

Twin Size Hollywood Bed

Without Headboard With Headboard

IMH in*: s & HOIS:
ON ANV PURCHASE HIA

,-n working with the manufacturer"! to 

:U IMPORTANT COLLECTION of the 

w'cST BEDDING . . . Now it It here, 

Aonstrate how much reit you've been

you try to sleep on lets modern equip- 

rnc In and diicover for yourself how

 tit have woven a new Fleecy Found*-

 .upport . . . deep sleep and complete

ANY OTHERS
TO 

HQOSE FROM

The Best... 
Priced to Fit 

our Pocketbook

,1 STAMPS
THIS EVENT!
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